Objective: As the lightly technology advances, various newly developed headlamps were introduced in the market. The objective of this study is to quantitatively analyze the detection distance of the recently developed LED headlamps and existing headlamps complying with specific technical standard. Background: The detection distance of headlamps is very important to prevent automobile accident at night time. The studies of the detection distance of LED, halogen and HID headlamp have been conducted, but no study has shown the detection distance of pedestrian target with various colors. Method: The detection distance was determined by 30 participants they first recognized the pedestrian target regardless of color change. Results: The detection distance of LED headlamps were analyzed to be shorter than existing HID headlamps and similar to halogen headlamps. Conclusion: According to the recent technical development, LED headlamp is introduced but it needs constant development regarding price and performance.
Introduction

Methodology
Participants
30명이 참가하였다 (Table 1) . 실험참가자의 평균시력은 1.0 D 이상으로 선정하였다. Table 5) . 
Results
Detection Distance
